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MISS BRETHERTON

By MIS. BUMFElgT WA1D,
AUTHOR Of "ROBIKJ ELSMKKE."

CHAPTER IX.
flio morning of Marie's funeral m tunny,

but bitterly cold; It m ooa of then days
when autumn Anally paawi Into winter and
the last memory of Um summer warmth van-is- b

from the air. II had been the saddest,
ureariestjaylngtorett. The-- widowed titter,
of whom Marie had spoken in her last hours,
had been unable to come, and the two men
bad gone through it all nlone, helped only by
the tearful, Impulsive sympathy and the prac-
tical energy of tbomald who had been with

.Jlarlo ever tinea her marriage, and was as
yet hardly capable of realizing her mistress'
(loath.

It was sbo who, whllo they weroaway, had
done her best to throw a little air of comfort
over the forsaken salon. She had kindled
the fire, watered the plants and thrown open
tuowludowsto tbo sunsbiue, fading in hertoll
snd movement some I ittle relief from her own
heartache and oppression. When Paul came
back, and with numb, trembling lingers had
stripped himself of his scarf aud his great-
coat, be stepped over the threshold into tu
salon and it scouted to him as though the sun-
light and the open windows aud tlio crackling
bkuo of the Uro dealt him a sudden blow.
Ha walked up to the windows, and shudder-
ing, drew them down and closed the blinds,
Felicio watching him anxiously from the
landing through the half open door. Then
he had thrown himself into a chair; and
Koudel, cominj softly up stairs after him,
had gently closed the door from the outside,
said a kind word to Fellcle, and himself
slipped noiselessly down again and out Into
the Champs Elysecs. There he had paced up
and dowu for an hour or more under tba
trees, from which a few frosty leaves were
still hanging In the December air.

Ue himself had been so stunned and be-

wildered by the loss which had fallen upon
him, that, wbcu ho found himself alone and
out of doors again, be was for a while
scarcely able to think consecutively about It.
Ue walked along conscious for sotno time of
nothing but a sort of dumb physical con-
geniality in the sunshine, in the clear blue
and wui to of the sky, in the cheerful distinct-
ness and sharpness of every outline. And
then, little by little, the cheated grief reas-
serted Itself, the numbed senses woke Into
painful life, and ho felt into broken musing
on the past, or into a bitter wonder over the
precarious tenure by which men hold those
good things whereon, so long as tboy are still
tholr own, they are so quick to rear an edlfico
of optimist philosophy. A week before, his
sister's affection had been to him the one suffi-
cient screen between his own consciousness
and the desolate threatening Immensities of
thought and of existence, Tho screen had
fallen, and the darkness seemed to be rush-
ing in upon him. And still, Ufa hod to be
lived, work to be got through, duties to be
faced: How is it donol ho kept vaguely won-
dering. How Is it that mou llvo on to old
ago aud see bond after bond broken, and pos-
session after possession swept away, and still
And the years tolerable and the sun pleasant,
still cherish In themselves that lnoxbuustiblo
faith in an ideal something which supplies
from century to century the lnvinciblo mo-
tive power of the race!

I'rescntly-- by virtue of long critical and
philosophical habit his mind brought itself
to boar more and more steadily upon his own
position ; ho stepped back, as It were, from
himself and bocame his own spoctater. Tho
introspective temper was not common with
him; his mind was naturally turned outward

towards other people, towards books, to-
ward intellectual Interests. But self study
had had 1U charm for him of late, and,
among other things, it was now plain to him
that up to the moment of his Urst meeting
with Isabel Bretherton his life had boon
mostly that of an onlooker a bystander.
Society, old mid now, men and women of the
last and of the present, the speculative
achievements of other times and of his own
tbeso had constituted a sort of vast drama
before his eyes, which ho had watahod and
studied with ail over living curiosity. But
his interest in his particular role had boon
comparatively weak, and in analyzing other
individualities ho liad run some risk of losing
his own.

Then love came by, and tlio half dormant
personality within him had been seized upon
and roused, little by little, Into a glowing,
although a repressed and hidden energy. Ho
had learned in his own person what it moans
to crave, to thirst, to want. And now, grief
had followed and had pinned him more
closely than over to his special little part in
the human spectacle Tho old loftiness, the
old placidity of mood, were gone. Ho had
loved, .and lost, aud despaired, liosldo those
great experiences how trivial and evanescent
seemed all the Interest of the life that went
before them I Ho looked back over his Inter-
course nlth Isabel Bretherton, and the points
upon which it had turned seemed so remote
from him, so inslguificaut, that for the mo-
ment ho could hardly realize them. Tho ar-
tistic and orthotic questions which had
seemed to him so vital six months be-
foeo had faded almost out of view In the
fierce u:ighborhood of sorrow and passion.
His first relation to her had boon that of one

ho knows to one who Islgnoraut; but that
puny link had dropped, and ho was going to
meet her now, fresh from the proscueo of
death, loving her as a man loves a woman,
and claiming from her nothing but pity for
his grief, balm for bis wound the answer of
human tenderness to human need.

How strange and sad that she should be'
still in Ignorance of his loss and hers I In the
early morning after Maria's death, wheu ho
woke up from a few heavy hours of sleep, bis
mind had been full of her. How was tbo
news to be broken to hsrl Ho himself did
not feci that ho could loave his brother-in-law- .

Thcro was n, strong regard and sym-
pathy betnocn them; and his presence iu the
hoiuo of mourning would undoubtedly be
useful to Paul for a whllo; besides, there
were Marie's words, "Will you stay with him
a few days afterf ' which were biudlug on
him. Ho must write, then ; buTit was only to
be hoped that uo newspaper would bring her
the news before his letter could reach.

However, as the day wore on, Paul came
noiselessly out of the quiet room uhero the
white shrouded form scetnod still to spread a
tender presence, round It, aud said tolJustaco,
with dry, piteous lips:

"I list e remembered Miss Bretherton; you
must go to her utter the
funeral."

"I can't bear the thought of leaving you,"
said Kendal, laying a brotherly baud on bis
shoulder. ,

"Let me write today."
Paul shook his head. "Sho has been ill.

Any way, it will be a great shock, but tf you
go it will be better."

Kendal resisted a little more, but It seemed

as if Mario's motherly carefulness over the
bright creature who hod charmed her had
passed Into Paul. Ho was saying w hat Mario
would have said, taking thought as she would
have taken it for one she loved, and it was
settled as ha wished.

When his long pacing iu the Champs
Elysees was over Kendal went back to find
Paul busy with his wife's letters and trinkets,
turning them over with a look of shivering
forlornness, as though the thought of the

lifetime to come were already
closing upon him like some deadly chill iu
the air. Beside him lay two miniature coses
open; one of tbem was tbecasowhlch Eustace
had received from his sister's hand on the
afternoon before her death, and both of them

, contained Identical portraits of Mario In her
first brilliant womanhood.

"Do you remember tbeinP Paul said in his
husky voice, pointing them out to him.
"They were done when you were at college
and she was S3. Your mother had two taken

one for benxjlf and one for your old Aunt
Marion. Your mother left mo hers when
she died, and your aunt's copy of it came
bock to us last year. Tell Miss Bretherton
iU history. She vill prize it. It is the best
picture still."

Kendal made a sicn of assent and took the
case. l'aul rose and stood beside him, me-
chanically spreading out his baid to the

as soon as you are cone. I
shall go oil to Italy. Thero are some little
places in the south near Naples that she was
very fond of. I shall stay about there for a
while. As soon as I feel I can, I shall coma
back to tbo senate and my work. It Is the
only thing left me she was so keen about it."
His voice sunk Into a whisperiand a long
silence fell upon them. TVotnea to sjotuaat
( sorrow her the wtlat of 'tears and

: merim creat reran k silence : but the
silence may be charged with sympathy and
the comfort of a sliared grief. It was so la
this wee.

The afternoee light was fading, and Ken-d- el

was) about to rise and snake some tooces-aa- ry

preparations for his Journey, when Paul
detained him, looking up at him with sunken

yea which seemed to carry In them all the
history of the two nights just past "Will
you ever aek her what Marie wished P The
tone was the even and passionless toao of one
who for the moment feels nonoof the ordi-
nary embarrassment of Intercourse ; Kendal
met It with the aaao directness.

"Somo day I shall ask her, or at least I
shall let her know; but it will be no use."

l'aul shook his head, but whether In protest
or agreement Kendal could hardly tell. Then
be went back to his task of sorting tbo letters,
and let tbo matter drop. It seemed as it ho
were carcely capable of taking an Interest
in it for its own sake, but simply a a wish, a
charge of Marie.

Kendal parted from him in the evening
with an aching heart, and was haunted for
hours by the memory of the desolate flguro
returning slowly into the empty house, and
by a sharp provision of all tbo lonely nights
aud tbo uncomfortcd morrows which lay be-
fore the stricken man.

But, as Paris receded further and further
behind him, and the sea draw nearer, and the
shores of the country which held Isabel
Bretherton, it was but natural that even the
grip upon him of this terrible and startling
calamity should relax a little, and that be
should roallzo himself as a man seeking the
adored woman, his veins still beating with
tbo currents of youth and the great unguessed
future still before him. Ho had left Mario in
tbo grave, and his life would bear the scar of
that loss forever. But Isabel Bretherton was
still among the living, the worm, the beauti-
ful, and every mllo brought him nearer .to
the electric joy of her presence. Ho took a
sad strange pleasure in making the contrast
between the one picture and the other os
vivid as possible, Death and silence on the
one side oh, how true and how irrcporablol
But on the other, ho forced on his Imagina-
tion till it drew for him on Imago of youth
and beauty soglowing that it almost charmed
the sting out of his grief. Tho English
paper w hlch ho succeeded in getting at Calais
coutainod the announcement: "Miss Brether-
ton has, we are glad to say, completely re-

covered from the effects of the fainting fit
which so much alarmed the audlenco at the
Calliope last week. Bho was able to play
'Elvira' as usual last night, and was greeted
by a largo and sympathetic house." Ue read
it and turned the page hastily, as if what the
paragraph suggested was wholly dislfcteful
to him. Ue refused altogether to think of
her as weak or suffering; he shrank from his
own past misgivings, his own prophecies
about her. Tbo world would be a more dark,
prison house it her blight beauty were over-
clouded I Sho was not made for death, and
sbo should stand to him as the imago of all
that escapes and resists and defies that tyrant
of our .years, and pain, his instrument and
hrrnld.

He reached London In the midst of a rainy
fog. Tho endless black streets stretched be
fore him in the dreary December morning
like so many roods into tbo nether rontons:

hho gas lamps scattered on unseasonable light
through tbo rain and fog. It was tbo aulnt- -

fcsscuco of murky, cheerless winter.
lie reached his own rooms, and found his

tmanup and waiting for him. and a meal
ready. It was but three days since ho had
been last there; the open telegram was still
lying on the table. Ono of his first act was
to put it hastily out of sight. Over his break-
fast ho planned his embassy to Miss Brether
ton. Tbo best time to find her alone, ho
imagined, would be about midday, and in
the Interval ho would put his books and pa--

sio ngni. iuoy lay scattered about
ks. proofs and mauuscriot. As his or.

rly hands went to work upon thorn, ho was
nsclous that hohad never been so remote

rom all that they represented. But his na-ur- o

was faithful and tenacious, and under
ho outward sense of detachment there was

on inward promise of return. "I will come
back to you," seemed to be the cry of his
thought. "You shall be my only friends.
But first I must see her, and all my heart Is
hers I"

Tho morning dragged away, and at half
past 11 be went out, carrying the little case
with him. As be stood outside the Bays-wat- er

house, In which be had settled for tbo
winter, ho realized that he bad never yet been
under her roof, never yet seen her at home.
It was bis own fault. 8he bad asked him in
ber gracious way, on tbo first night of "El-
vira," to come and see her. But instead of
doing so ho had buried himself iu his Surrey
lodging, striving to bring tbo sober and aus-
tere intluences of the country to boar upon
tbo feverish indecision of bis mood. Per-
haps his disappearance and silence bad
wounded her; after all, ho knew thut ho had
some place in her thoughts.

Tho scrvantwho ojiciied'tliodoor demurred
to his request to see Miss Brothcrtou. "Tho
doctor says, sir, that at homo she must keep
quiet; sbo bos not seen any visitors just,
lately." But Kendal persisted, and bis card
was taken in, w hlle ho waited tbo result. Tho
servant hurried along the ground floor pas-
sage, knocked at tbo door at tbo further end,
went In for a moment, nnd came out beckon-
ing to blm. Ho obeyed with n beating heart,
and sbo threw open the door for blm.

Inside stood Isabel Bretherton, with eager
surprise and pleasure lit her whole attitude.
Sho had just risen from her cluilr, and was
coming forward; a soft white cashmcro
shawl bung around ber; her dress, of some
dark, rich stuff, fell with the flowing, stately
lines peculiar to It; her face was slightly
Hushed, and the brilliancy of her color, of
her hair,' of her white, outstretched band,
seemed to Kendal totako all tbo chill and
gloom out of the winter air. Bho held some
proof sheets of a now play lu her hand, and
the rest lay piled beside ber on a little table.

"How kind of you, Mr. Kendal," she said,
advancing with ber quick, impulslvo step
towards him. "I thought you bad forgotten
us, and I have been wanting your advice so
badly) I have just been complaining of you
a little iu a letter to Mme. do Chateau vivux I

Sho"
Then she suddenly stopped, checked and

startled by his face. Ho was always color-
less and thin, but tlio two nights be bad just
passed through bad given him an expression
of haggard exhaustion. Ills black eyes
seemed to have lost the keenness which was
so remarkable iu tbem, and his prematurely
gray hair gave blm almost a look of ago in
splto of the lightness aud pliancy of the fig-ur-

Ho came forward and took her hand nerv-
ously and closely in bis own.

"I have come to briug you sad news," be
said, gently, aud socking anxiously word by
word bow ha might soften what, after all,
could not be softened. "M. do Cbateauvleux
scut mo to you at once, that you should not
bear in auy other way. But It must be a
shock to you for you loved her."

"Obi'' she cried, interrupting blm, speak-
ing In short, gasping words, und answering
not so much bis words as his look. "Sho is
ill she is iu danger something has hap-
pened!"

"I was summoned on Wednesday," said
Kendal, helpless, after all, Iu the grip of the
truth, which would not be managed or con-
trolled.

"When I got there she bad been two days
ill, and thcro was no hope."

Ho paused; ber eyes of agonized question-
ing implored him to go on. "I was with ber
six hours-af- ter I came she liad no pain it
was quite .ieaceful, and alio died in tbo even-
ing."

Bho bad been watching blm open eyed,
every vestige of color fading from cheek and
lip; when ho stopped, sbo gave a little cry.
Ho let go her baud, and sbo sunk Into a chair
uear, so white and breathless that ha was
alarmed.

"Shall I get you watcrP be nslod after a
moment or two, bending over her.

"No," she whispered with difficulty; "let
mo alone just for a ralnuto."

Ho left her side and stood leaning against
the mantelpiece, waiting anxlouily. Bho
struggled against the physical oppression
which had suizcd)upouber,and fought it down
bravely. But be noticed with a pang, now
that the flush was gone, that sbo looked
fragile and worn, and, as bU thought went
back for a moment to the Burrey Sunday
and her young rounded beauty among tbo
spring green, he could have cried out iu use-
less rebellion against the unyielding physical
conditions which press upon aud imprison
the Homo of life.

At last the falntness passed off, and sbo sat
up, her hands clasped round her knees, aud
the tears running fast over ber chocks. Her
grief was like lurlf-fran- k, slmpW, ex-

pressive.
."WlUyw WM .ort bouUM Oh, I
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when I was ill, she talked of coming to met
I have just been writing to her there is my
IMT. I feel as it I could not bear it; she
was like a mother to mo in Paris. Ob, it I
. hto tra ucri

"You were one of ber chief thought at
tbo last," said Kendal, much moved. Aud
ho went on Jo tell ber the story of Mario'
ilylus. hours, describing that gentle with-
drawal from llfo with a manly tenderness of
feeling and a quick memory for all that
could soften the impression of it to tbo lis-
tener. And then be brought out the minia-
ture and gave It to her, and she accepted It
with a fresh burst of sorrow, putting It to
her lips, studying It, and weeping over it
with an 'abtoluto spontaneity and self aban-
donment, which was lovely because It was so
true.

"Oh, poor M. do Chateauvieuxl'1
after a long pause, looking up to blm. "How
will be llvo without hcrf He will foul himself
so forsaken I"

"Yes," said Kendal huskily, "he will be
very lonely, but one must leurn to boar It."

8be gazed at him with quick, startled sym-path-

and nil her womanly nature seemed
to rise into her upturned face and yearniug
eyes. It was as though her attention had
boon specially recalled to him; as though his
particular loss nnd sorrow were brusquely
brought borne to ber. Aud tlicu she was
struck by the strangeness and unexpected
ucss of such a meeting botween tbem. Ho
bad lieon to ber a Judge, an authority, nn
embodied standard. His high mlndoduess
bad won her confidence; his affection for his
sister had touched and charmed her. But
she had never been conscious of any Intimacy
with him. Still loss bad she ever dreamed of
shoring a common grief with him, of weep-
ing at bis side. And the contrast between
her old relation with him and this new sol-
emn oxpcriouco rushing In upon ber filled her
with emotion. Tbo memory of the Nunebjun
day woke again in her of the shock between
her uaturo and his, of her overwhelming
sense of the intellectual difference between
them, and then of the thrill which his ver-
dict upon "Elvira" had stirred in her. Tho
relation which she had regarded as a more
intellectual and friendly one, but which had

- been far more real and important to bor than
even she herself had ever guessed, seemed to
have transformed itself slnco hi had entered
the room into something close and personal,
ills last words had called up lu bor a sharp
impression of tbo man's inmost nature as It
was, beneath the polished scholarly surface.
Tboy had appealed to her on the simplest,
commonest human ground; sbo felt them im-
pulsively as a call from him to her, and her
own heart overflowed.

Bho rose, and went near to him, bending
towards him like a spirit of healing, her
whole soul in her eyes. "Ob, I am so sorry
for youl" sbo exclaimed, and again the quick
tears dropped. "I know it is no common
loss to you. You were so much more to each
other than brother and sister often ar. It is
tcrriblo for you."

His whole man was stirred by her pity, by
tbo eager expanslvenes of her sympathy.

"Say it again!" ho murmured, as tholr eyes
met; "say It again I It Is so sweet from
youl"

Thcro was a long pauso: she stood as If
fascinated, her hands falling slowly beside
her. Her gaze wavered till tboeyolids fell
and she stoodnbsolutely motionless, the tear--
Eiiuonuercnooic. Tho strange Intoxicating
force of feeling, set In motion by sorrow and
pity and the unsuspected influence of his
love, was sweeping them out into deep
waters. Sbo could hardly breathe, but as be
watched her all tbo manhood in him rose,
and from tbo midst of grief put forward an
imperious claim to the beloved and beautiful
woman before blm. Ho came forward a
step, took tbo cold, unresisting hands, and
bending before her pressed them to bis lips,
whllo ber bewildered eyes looked down upon
him.

"Your pity is heavenly," ho said, brokenly,
"but glvo mu more, give mo more I I want
your love I"

Bho gave a little start aud cry, and, draw-
ing away her hands from blm, sank back on
her chair. Her thoughts went flying back to
the past to the stretches of Surrey common,

to the Nuneham woods, and all she had ever
seen or Imagined of bis feelings toward her.
Sho bad never, never suspected him of loving
her. Sho had bent him her friendly messages
from Venice in the simplest good faith; she
had joined in his sister's praises of him with-
out a moment's self consciousness. Ills ap-
proval of her play in "Elvira" bad given ber
the saroo frank pleasure that a master's good
word gives to a pupil and all tbo time ho
bad loved her loved herl How strange I

how incredlblol
Kondal followed, bent over bor, listened,

but no word came. Sho was, Indeed, too be-

wildered and overwhelmed to speak. Tbo
old bitter fear and certainty began to assert
itself against the overmastering impuUo
which had led him on.

"I hao startled you bliocked you," ho
cried. "I ought not to have spoken and at
such a time. It was your pity overcame mo

your sweet womanly kindness. J have
loved you, I think, over since that first even-
ing after the 'White Lady.' At least, wheu
I look back upon my feeling, I see that it was
love from the beginning. After that day at
Kuneham I kiuw it was lote; but I would
not acknowledge it; I fought against it. It
seemed to mo that you would never forget
that I bad been harsh, that I had bobaved
rather like an cnomy than a friend. But you
did forget you showed mo hownoblo a wo-

man could be, aud ovcry day after we parted
iu July I loved you more. I thought of you
all the summer when I was burled iu the
country my days aud nights were full of
you. Then when your great success came
it was base of mo but all the time whllo I
was sending my congratulations to you
through my sister at Venice, I was really
feeling that there was no more hope for mo,
nnd that some cruel force was carrying you
away from mo. Then came 'Elvira' and I
seemed to give you up forever."

Her bauds dropped from her face, aud bor
great hazel eyes were ilxed upou him with
that intent look ho remembered long ago
when she liad asked him for the "truth"
about herself sud !er position. But thcro
was uo pain in it now; nothing but wonder
and a sweet moved questioning.

"WhyP Tlio word was just breathed
through her parted lips.

Kendal heard It with a start the little
sound loosed his speech and made him elo-
quent.

"Wuyl Because I thought you must In-

evitably be absorbed, swallow bd up by the
great now future before you; because my
own llfo looked so gray and dull beside yours.
I felt it impossible you should stoop from
your holght to love mo, to yield your bright
self to me, to glvo mo heart for heart Bo I
went away that I might not trouble you.
Aud then" his voice sunk lower still "came
the summons to Paris, aud Murlo on ber
deathbed tried to make mo hope. And just
now your pity drew the heart out of my lips.
Let mo hear you forgive ma."

Every word liad reached its mark. Sho
had realized at lost something of the doptb,
tbo tenacity, the rich, illiml table promise of
the passion which sbo had roused. Tho ten-
derness of Mario seemed to encompass tbetu,
aud a sacred, pathetic sense of her death and
loss drew tbem together. Her respect, her
roverencc, her interest bad been yielded long
ago; did this troubled yearning within mean
something more, something infinitely greater I

Bho raided herself suddenly, and, as be
knelt beside her, ho felt ber warm breath on

v "g . LZ.
At he knelt Veitde tier.

his chock, and a tear dropped on to bis hands,
which her own were blindly and timidly

"OhP she whispered, or rather sobbed, "I
never dreamed of It I never thought of any-
thing like this. Bat--do not leave sae again.
I could not bear It"

Kendal bowed hi head upon the hand
estling in his, and it seemed to him at It llfo

and time were suspended, a If he and she
were standing wlthla the "wind warm space"
of love, while death and sorrow and parting

three grave and tender angel of benedi-
ctionkept watch and ward without.

TBI XXII.

BAD FOR BLONDE HAIR.

The F.BVct of Natural Gas an OoliWn
Tresies Does It Cause UcaftaessT

Natural pis liaa inadn oncmle among
Indies, lllondo hulr has had much to do
with it. When burning gaa is introduced
into tbo Nitue apartment with blonde
hair nud allowed to remain thcro, the
peculiar action of one upon the other
will develop. Somo Indies are not at-

tached to their hnli ; this Is unnatural.
Most of the fair box glory in their hair;
that is nnttirnl. Hut, whither natural or
not, in cither case, hair of golden line
always suITom from association with
natural gns.

Notwithstanding IhhtclTvct, Ihcro Isnti
affinity which drawn thu two together,
and lilondo hair cannot csoapo the inllu-enc- o

of IU nrdent pl.iguo when the two
come into intimate relations. Tho olTcct
is itnpcrccpliblo at first, and it is only
after a certain cried of close association
that the pernicious und utterly demoral-
izing iulhtcnco upon blotutu hair it ap-
parent and the hitherto unknown char-
acter of the deceptive gas U discovered.

Tho insidious inlliiciico seems to be cx
ertlvo at .first conlnct of gaa with blomlo
hair, although not immediately notice-abl-e

upon the latter, nnd lays hold upon
every filwr of its nature, growing tnoro
powerful and nsscrtivo until the victim
imperceptibly given way and the work
of ruin has be far progressed that any
effort to frco blonde hair is futile, and
the end is accomplished in the utterly
blackened character of the beautiful
victim.

To be more specific, the vapor, Imper-
ceptible to the naked eye, generated by
the gas, attacks the golden tresses,
wTiether wig or in n Btato of luxuriant
growth, nml gradually darkens the into
of blonde hair as long as the inllucnco
continues. Tho apor is ammonia, which
can be Been on the glass iu a room wheru
it rises. It combines with the sulphur iu
the hair chemically, which produces a
Bulphuretof ammonia. Whcro the chemi-
cal nction is strong enough, the lialr
would beconio black. This is plausible

A Penn nvcnuo physician, in speaking
of Bonio of the effects of heat from natural
gas, yesterday said:

"Tho use of natural gas has been a gen-
eral toplo of complaint with a largo num-
ber of my patients. I am not prepared
to say that deafness is on the increase,
hut natural gas, ns it is now used iu
dwellings, has n decided tendency in
that direction. Tho great trouhlu is thin:
Tho gas id turned on to such an extent
that n very high Icmpcraturo is obtained
and maintained throughout the day nnd
night. Tills at all times is unhealthy.
Tho heat is entirely without inoisturo,
that will naturally dry up the del lea to
membranes, produce n dry catarrhal dis-eas- o

which very materially affects the
ear nnd throat, producing both hoarso-tips- s

and deafness.
"With coal it is different. Thero Is a

certain amount of moisture given out in
the combustion along with the various
degrees of heat obtained. Of course,
auy heat is dry in the ubstract, but when
combined with bteam or any moist sub-
stance the effects nro very different. A
number of my jiatientH declare thut the
gas has made them deaf. That can only
1)0, as I have said, lccauso the excessive
heat dries up the membranes in the
head. "Pittsburg Dispatch.

KuKleou Memory.
A gentleman once said, in Welling-

ton's presence, that great memories are
generally the sign of great talents, and
instanced Napoleon, who could single
out soldiers iu reviews und call them by
name to step out of tlio ranks.

"That la a great mistake," replied the
duke. "I'll tell you how ho managed it.
Ono of his gcncrulti, Lebau, used to get
ready for him a list of soldiers to be
called out from each regiment. When
Napoleon redo up opjtobito to a regiment
ho would call out the nanioof the soldier
to 1m) honored, aud the man would etcp
forward that wan nil.

"I also doubt the goodness of his mem-
ory," continued the duke, "from the
looseness and inaccuracy of his state-
ments. Iu hid works I mean all that
ho lias ever written you never find a
thing related precisely as it happened,
lie seems to have no clear nor distinct
recollection; scarcely once has ho ever
tripped into truth I"

In another conversation Wellington
said that Napoleon's genius made him so

that all of his niarsliais
bccmcd inferior to him. "Ue suited u
French army exactly, and at their head
there never was unything like him. I
used to say of him that his presence on

'the field made the difference of forty
thousand men."

Tlio devotion of the French nrmy to
Napoleon is illustrntod by tbo fact that
several of the French prisoners wound-
ed at Waterloo bhoutcdduriugthoagouy
of amputation, "Vivo l'Kmpereurl"
Youth's Companion.

KnSlUli NotelUU nml Tlirlr i:iiriilti;.
With regard, writes a well informed

correspondent, to a paragraph in your
"Literary Notes" of Saturday, on the
Eubject of tlio ga'rm of novelists, I

you are right iu stating tliat the
highcbt price over paid for an English
work of fiction was the 12,000
which Ird Ileaeousficld received
from Messrs. Longman for "Kndy-inion,- "

and, by the way, they made
a very bad largain. Ho al&o ob-

tained from the tame (Inn nearly ns big
a price for "Lothalr." Qeorgo Eliot,
who received 17,000 for "Itomola,"
made, from first to last, cjuito10,000 by
nt least one of her novels, in which the
retained a largo nharo of tlio copyright.
Including American and foreign rights,
Dickens was to have received '0,000 for
"Edwin Drood." Wilkle Collins received

5,250 for "Armadale."
Of Sir Walter Scott's noveh, "Wood-stock- "

produced about 8,200, and ns ho
was writing at the bamo time tlio "Life
of Najwleon," the first and Mcond edi-

tions of which realized 18,000, ho made
(including sums received for reviews nnd
other minor works) 28,000 in the coureo
of eighteen months! Thackeray was to
have i received a ery high price for
"Denis Duval," the story ho was writing
when lie died; but the largest bum lie
ever was laid was, I believe, a trlilo un-
der 5,000, which ho obtained for "Tho
Nowcomes." Going back a hundred
years, we find Mim Hurney obtaining
2,000 guineas for "Cecilia," her becond
work, and this was probably the highest
price paid until tbo Wuverloy era. St.
James' Oazette.

A Jlrave Utile lioy.
The Mobile ItegUter tells of a

colored boy who deserves to be enrolled
umoog the heroes. H Is father'.) house caught
fire, and a brother was left losidol
Tho got into a barrel and entered
the dimes. Ue almost succeeded in saving1
his little brother, but the barrel caught fir
and be bad to retreat. The young hero was
badly burned, ed tbo Uby brother perished

MEN WHO DULY DALLY.

"Do I believe in women learning to use
tools, to drive a nail, turn a screw, and, per-
haps, batld a platform, as tbo girls did at the
normal school not long since P

"Indeed I do," was my emphatic response
My bachelor friend, who cllugs portliia-ctousl- y

to old Ideas, as the hair on his crown
departs, twirled one corner of his beloved
mustache and said in a despondent tone :

"Welt, I dou't know what we are coming
to. Pretty soon, a man won't have any
chance in the world, for the women are
crowding In everywhere, and they wiiyrork
for wages which a healthy man would
stirve on."

I smiled. "Did you not tell mo once that
the actual experience of the nverago Indi-
vidual was more interesting than alt tbo
novels ever written, and worth a million
theories I"

"Well, probably I did, It is my fate to
make remarks et that sort to some woman
who will store them away In her memory
whllo a man would never think of them
again."

"But you be! love that experience U valu-
able as a help to others f"Undoubtedly."

"Permit mo to relate mlno In only one par-
ticular."

"Without embellishments of any sort!"
"Utterly destitute et trimmings; real

hard, Oradgrindlau facts, and my compan-
ion in misery will attest tbo truth et my
statement"

"I shall be quite content with your ac-
count, and shall prepare myself for annihi-
lation."

My bachelor friend settles himself com-
fortably in an arm chair, gives my compaulon
a mock horolo glance and closed his eyes, but
never for one moment paused from caressing
his mustache, I began t

"On the 10th day of August, 1SSS, a mis-
chievous boy throw a ttoue directly through
a pauo et glass in a window of the third story

the bedroom et my maid. The boy took
to his heels, and I sent for a gbuior at once.

" 'Ho will be hero ma'am,' was
the report A week passed and uo ghuter;
two weeks; I sent again.

"'Ho says ho is awful sorry, but ho can't
Icavo his job, but ho will send a man up some
evening, if that will do, and would you pleas
write a card to say V Tho postal was written,
expressing thanks and pleasure at the pros-
pect of showing a complete window on the
street sldo of our homo. I gave up two lect-
ures, one concert and three 'teas,' lest the
matter should not be attended to in my ab-
sence, and whatever come, tbo maid must
not lose her 'evening out' The nun never
came. I tried again. I wrote order after
order, request after request, and finally went
in person from paint shop to palut shop lu
search of a workman. Ono said in person i
'I will attend to it at once.' Ten days passed
and ho did not Auothor wrote t

" Wo will be pleased to attend to your order ea
some morning early next week; regitt that w
cannot do better, but are much drlren." 'llapecttullr yours, Baninta Lianr.' "

"Was that his real naraoP asked the bach-
elor In a cynical touo.

"Of course not You cannot expect mo to
punish the poor man by giving real names;
no, that is my name for him because he Is a
shining light in a church whore ho never
breaks engagomouts, and doubtless prays ou
Sunday to be forgiven all the business fibs be
has told for sis days. Moantlmo we had
three hard storms, aud, do what we would,
the rain droro in upon the carpet and oozed
down to the celling below. I grew desperate,
I said:

" 'Esther, bring mo the city directory.'
"Sho brought It I had no idea how many

paluters and glaziers one city could bold un-
til I commenced at A and went down to Z.

" 'Esther,' I said, 'that light .of glass must
be put In before another rolu storm. Do you
put on your things and go to each one in turn
until you find a man who will come with
you. Dou't toke a promise, dou't listen to
excuses, get your man mid bring him homo,'

"I'll do it,' said Estber, showing all her
white tooth and rosy dimples.

"Bho left the house at 0:13; she returned at
8:30 alone.

" 'Esther,' I said, reproachfully.
"It is all right,' she replied quickly. Ycu

sue I found Mr. Bland himself, after travel-
ing all over the city from house to house,
where be had been working, or soma one
guessed ho was working, aud Mr. Bland said:
'Why, it is a sharao she has been bothered so;
lot mo see, what's the slzel Ob, yes, 0 by VI,
all right I will be over almost as soon as
you are; I must tell my foreman what I want
done first.

" 'Tell Mrs. if she had sent for mo first,
It would have boon done loug ago. What?
You did wrlto an order on my slate! Well,
the boys are so full et luUchlcf, Tho orders
are often rubbed out'

"I felt somewhat chacnxl, and took up ray
pen to erase a line lu an editorial which
secined a little too severe wheu Illuminated
by Mr. Bland's promises. Ue never came.
I saw blm once after that, and be crossed
over and went down a side street

"Tho entire month of September passed
and yet the plcturo back which had been
doiug duty in our window showed in IU ugly
griinness every time we came toward the
house.

" Wo renewed our effort. At last I come
in one day radiant "Estber,' I said, 'we have
a glazier,1 and if I had said we have just had
Jf 1,000 per year left us, the girl could not have
shown more pleasure. Bho threw dowu the
book she was reading, Lord Lytton's 'Com-iu- g

Ilace,' and dropped be.' hands. 'Good,
good,' sbo cried, 'and may the coming man
prove true; I declare I could almost hug him
out et gratitude.'

" 'Don't my dear,' I said, 'ho chows to-
bacco. My bacholer friend actually smiled.
Ho hod frowned just before. I think tbo
Idea of my beautiful cousin Esther hugging
any one was not agreeable to him.

I went ou: "Mr. Killjoy never came, and
so we struggled with fate, rain and sleet un-
til November was half gone. At last we
hoped once more; a young friend was com-
ing to us for one day. Ho could do almost
anything, and, being a man, could et course
put In a window pane. Pilled with our now
born hope, we started out. At a hurdwaro
store we paid eight cents for a pane of glass
aud a generous pleco of putty. It was bit-
terly Cold now, aud we were obliged to keep
our fingers out et our muffs and take turns
In carrying the precious burden. It was im-
possible to rldo iu a crowded car, lest our
treasure should be broken; so we walked
more than ten blocks to our own door. You
would be surprlkcd to find bow troublcsomo
such a small tblug could be. Our friend was
expected the next day, and we were afraid
that a mouse or tbo kitten or some unheard
et accident might befall that iwor, under-
sized, old fashioned light of glat To make
it absolutely safe we put It carefully in a
closet under the stairs and closed tbo door
securely.

"Our male relatlvo arrived. After duo ex-

pressions of regard and some chatter, we
asked In our most insinuating tones if ha
could, and if be would, and did he ever, etc,,
etc., and then we led blm to the kitchen,
where our sash bad been placed, with the
putty beside it"

"'fJood heavens I' be said, 'you might as
well ask mo to storm tbo city of Bostou. I
couldn't do it'

"But I thought of it," I Mid meekly.

"Only the old putty is so bard aud my right
wrist is so weak"

" 'Nonsense; you could never do It in the
world. Why, what tools have y u P

"Bee," I said triumphantly as I opened my
housekeeper's trunk iu the kitchen, where it
stands In all its upholstered glory; "see, hero
are tools."

"'By jove, you are methodical,' ho said,
'but where is your chisel!'

"Alas, alack! a carpenter bad borrowed It
long before, aud It had not beeu returned,"

"'You see,' said our tall relative, with
considerable masculiuo contempt in his tone,
you women always expect a man to work

without tools. There Is no one In the uul-ver-

who could get out that broken glass
aud clear out that putty without u good
sharp chisel.'

"Esther and I were silenced for a time.
After dinner our six feet of relative left us,
aud then in a mood compounded of despera-
tion, necessity aud indignation in equal
!art, I rolled up uiy sleeves, put on a largo
apron, sharpened an old pruning kulfo and
two jackknlves and set to work.

"Tho T. It. had raid 'we would break the
other five lights getting tbo old pieces out uud
smash the new one getting it lu.'

"Esther," said I with a dMr-di- e air, "I
have not lived all over the United States,
eaten garllo in Franco, black bread iu Ocr-man- y,

and mastered an Amsterdam hack-driv- er

to be conquered by this small affair,
lUntrMvcy tr4lntowtt atoMtuo

or another, and those mlserablo delinquent 1

workmen shall not raako us miserable any

"'Oh, but your poor sprained wrist,' said
Esther.

" 'I know It, end It It gives out utterly and
I have to use a typo writer for the rest ofmy natural llfo, I will wrlto n volume on the
modern Ananias that will rnako every blessed
artisan wish ho had been born a O. Wash-
ington.'

"Did you ever attack putty which had
been laid on for fifty-si- x odd yonrs and
painted over until It could not remember the
original coat I That was the kind I had to
deal with. The screwdriver, knives and oil,
with persuasion and downright forceful
shoves, and punches, nnd pushes, at last con-
quered. It was the hardest task I over under-
took, but In one hour thn glas was set, the
putty neatly smoothed down, tlio paint
matched from my color box, nnd I sank into
a chair convinced that I had found one task
more disogreeablo than wilting obituary
poems, and that was setting glass in w Indowa,
Esther and the mold applauded, whllo they
hunted up some salve for my blistered fin-
gers and brushed up the debris."

"And now P asked the bachelor calmly.
"Tho next day a regular blizzard set lu and

continued for three days, and the greatest
satisfaction I have, next to a fooling of
security from pneumonia for my maid nnd
broked ceilings In the old homestead, is the
contemplation et the workmen who one by
one go nway after belug told it was too late.
From tbo 10th day of August to the Sitli day
of November Is too loug a wait iu my homo
theatre."

"I wouldn't have done It for a 5 bill," said
the bachelor.

"When our artisans persist In telling such
ele4ianttuo fibs aliout small bui!iips matters,
it ts qulto time for women toloarn how to
handle a chisel or a piano,"

Thcu the bachelor, who knows soinothhig
of surgery, insisted on examining my band-
aged band, and his only remark was:

"As neat little blisters as I over saw."
I am thankful I wns horn & vnnn,n lv,.

trolt Free Press.

An Elephant's Memory,
A clieus traveling through the country

parts of Knglnnd stopped one day at a
little town called Hythe. That night
when everything waa quiet in the tent,
nnltnaU and employes all being Bound
asleep, Clytie, one of the ctlphantfl, de-
liberately nnd without any uproar, broke
the chain that fastened, her foot, nnd
leaving the tent started townrd the center
of the town. Nobody won astir, and ho
alio had the way all to herself.

Sho proceeded without delay or hesi-
tation to a little shop thnt Mood on the
main street of the village, nud finding it
closed, et course, she immediately
forced an entrance with her enormous
head and was soon nil busy mi
elephant as you over saw cramming
candy and cakes down her enpaciotu
throat. Tho man who owned the olmp
canto running in from the back room,
hut Clytie did not pause in her lunch on
that account, nor did nhe pay nny more
attention when ho run out again crying,
"Owl Owl" In fact, Bho totally disru-garde- d

the entire neighborhood when
they took tip that cry of "Owl Owl"

Hut pretty soon n little man came up,
who cried out in n Hlmrp voice;

"III, there, Clyllel What d'yo mean?
Como out o' that now, d'yo hearl"

And Clytie did come out, and iu n
great hurry, too, for the little mini wni
her keeper, nnd she not only had a great
deal of respect forilm, hut she was
nfraldof him, ns well. Hut, uftcrnll,
she didn't care much about It, for she
hud filled herself with candy nud cukes,
and that was nil bho was after,

Tho most puzzling question was how-di- d

she distinguish n candy fliop from
any other shop' in the village? Tho bliop-lua- n

gave the answer to this himself ho
had fed an chphant enndy nt thut very
shop twolve years Uforo, nud inquiry
developed the fact that Clytie wan that
elephant. She had remembered the shop
-t- hat was ull.-- St. Nicholuu.

Tlio Old Indian Fighter's Morr.
Ill the northern part of this Btato Uvea

an old farmer, honest and upright in
business innttcrs, but notorious for tin
incredible stories of his own prowess1which ho relates uion every occasion.
fihort time since, In company with u
pcrHounl friend who thoroughly under-
stood his wcnkncisfl, ho began tlm i ela
tion of n thrilling Indian ntory, which j
wan alleged to have tnkeu place whllo !

crossing tbo plaltm lu 1831,

"You see, them Injuns had been fol-- j

lerln' mo nnd my partner for four duyn,1
ho continued, "un' our cattle wuz nigh
glvo out."

"Now, Ilobl" Bald one of hi hearers by'
way of a warning not to pieuumo too!
much upon their credulity.

"An' thnr they come," ho continued
ignoring the Interruption, "jent overnj
little ruiso 'bout two lulled off. Wo 111

out afoot for all we wuz worth, nn' thcu
right after us a honeback."

"Now, Uobl"
"Wo come to the river, hut it was el

roarin' rapids, an' would have dashed ui
to pieces agin the rocks iu no time. An
thar they come, doner an closer."

"Now, Dob!"
"Wo run ulongtho river for ti ways!

nn' right uhcud of ua wuz u preclplco that)
n goat couldn't climb, nnd on the other!
sldo wuz u liiuif Htralght up an' down.)
Tho Injunu was right onto us, nil' had us
iienned up like rats, an' thar wur. fifty of
em, nil carryln' lilies." I

"Now, Bob!" j

"Wo didn't even have a jackkiiifo
with us, but grabbed chib.s an' decided
to tight her out thar. They redo up
within fifty yanU of us an' commenced
firin, au"

"Now, Bob! No lying."
"An' the d 1 Injuns killed wi both."
Ban Francisco Examiner.

Tlio Ideal America.
It Booms to us that there is much which

is arbitrary iu tlio ascription of thta or
that quality or function to this or that
nation. It is like dividing the mind into
faculties: tlio imaginative faculty, the
reflective faculty, the critical faculty; aa
if cither of theui were boinething thut
could act alone.

No one has liad greater iulhtcnco iu
forming the citizens of tlii.s republic to
their faith in themselves aud iu one an-

other tlian Jefferson; yet Mr. llryco iu
ills new book nay that Jcficrbon wns one
with ItousAcau iu tsiipiiosing a natural
elevation iu uvcnigo human nuturo and
trusting to it.

As ItouHseau was the flrbt one, ho was
probably the one, and through hU foster
son was the father of American democ-
racy, of.that In us which more distinct-
ively than anything el'--o we can call
Americanism our fuitli in humanity,
our love of equality.

Ono cannot claim that American et
English origin nro ulono the dcpoeitariei.
of this belief, this passion; and w o rather
doubt If either would perish though all
Americana of English block pcrUhed.
Tlio ideal America, which is the only
real America, is not iu tlio keeplug of
uny one race; her destinies nro too largo
for that custody; the English race is only
one of many r:icc-- j with which her future
loots. W. U, HowelU Iu Harper's Mag-
azine.

til tulles u( ream.
I.ast year we produced 2,000,000,000

bushels or corn, valued at $700,000,000.
lluman imagination shrinksfromthucou-euiplatio- u

of these figures. Tlio value
lf that single crop Is groatcr than all the
wealth Sjiaiii exjioudcd In the eight years'
Avar, resulting iu the independence of tlio
United Netherlands. Verily the victo-
ries of peace surpass those of war! Louts-vill- a

Time,

Tn sjavit TilrH - '5
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1'rot Austin rilnt of HeKTue(Tew TorsVK'i IS

lotlrK", says "The Judicious me of Jee 4 ilit lie stimulant! Is one or tbo sulkies-rhen- A
i.i i (iie or pnyrvss in tie prattles of sttAWt! .3
e'tia flurlti the last htlfotniurr." ie'M
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WINK8 AUD LIQUOR.

Puti.AiiKi.pmAi February 21,1889.
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IMt'EIttAL AND ROYAL AUSTIN).

JIUNGAKIAN CONSULATE.
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According to the Instruction! ef tte.p
ikujm iiiiugnnnn jHimsiry lUTAfjricmi

'(tnre. Industry and Commeron in Buda.
Pest to this Imperial and llojal onoraU
It Is hereby attested to that the Horal
Hungarian Government wine cellist kt 3s
Hilda-Pen- t established by the Hua $
garian uovernment, feoruary i, into,
and that the establishment to ilooe under 'gj
control et raiu ministry.

The aim of these wine cellars la to tap- - 'j
liy uiu wunui luuinoio nun ma uvek
wines produced In Hungary, free from
any adulteration.

nt- - tr i. uii,. .. t ...nil, A, ii, kjiajruiaKri, Miuib u& .uau
caster, Pa., has by the UoveroBaent's
fftnerni ncenis et isortn America ceea
appointed aaent for Lincaster. for the !
sale et these wines, which are bottled .

la Iiuda-l'es- t, under the supervision of the Jsl
Hungarian Government, beer the 'M
et Sinai nroteottve lauei oi me novau-- 1

Hungarian Ministry for Agriculture
the bottles.

LOUIS WESTEKGAAUD,

Imperial and Royal Consul et Auatria- -
Hungary.
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A MKNDMKNT TO THtt CON8TITTJ- -
IX. Unit nrmtfwrtl In thn cltliont of thtai
I'mnrarniwusl )i by tlio (loners! Assembly et-
wm uniiimnriwvaiinui j euiuyiTimm.ipriMsr,
lo htia Juna 18. lfs I'util befl) brmrnfllmfiniiiiltrvfir lh lIAmmnnvlillh. la n.suincnof XVIII of I h Constitution. .'Jotiitrnsolnilrn nrnpnslnc aa auee4aaat?

at:
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to (ha Constitution et this common wraith t rt
BBuTiox l. ne it tcsolvea Dy ua senate '

Homo of KrprtpnnUtlwi et lb VtMBMs-p-ii
ueoerai AtwrnrnwYi'uit, Inst tbe following amendment (ww.'vJ

iuni ii ilia 1.UHIIUUHUH vi umunssioa,voftllb et funnsylvanla. la accords: M WtUV
the Klgbtesnlh Article thareol i 3.1

AHSSIISIST,
Thero shall In an additional la

Cuns'Huiluu to be at signal, a as Article "sju ioiiuwi 1
JLBTICI.KXI2. -

tiio manufacture, imp, or seeping Jeern
iiiTi,iirniiiiK iiuonr, ii, v uvea mm P.Is liemliv moblblled. ana any viol tins if tile Viih.hlli .1am k,.kII ,u. .MlMManaAaHMB iat,k- - $
able as slisll bprovISdbylr. iimn uihiiuikuihio. awn, ui ..winn. ur Higff litlA.fAalfnv llnnnr lATAthav ..n. CteaM. 7
.... hu..uaHM Ml. tA kllti..!4 , M SMaW ma&hk T

inlvuinav be nrescrtbed. bvlav. Tba uu.t:
iisfAtseuiblr slia'l.at the first miob 'iic tains; uia uaupuon oi inn article 01 we

imltntlon. onset laws wUn adequate penal
tins for Its enforcement.

Atiuuconyol tbo Joint Itesolatloa. tM
GlUUMCSW.aTONr,

Secretary of tbo commonweeiM.
m1C3mdH

a MKNDMKNT TO TUB COMHTITU.
X 11UN proposed tolbe illlstn et this -

IMMMM.Mi.tlll I. IF .ha 11.BA..1 lit it ..M1.I.V Vta.U ...W U1.B.V.M. M W Vttt.eC0111monwraltb.01 -- -- -- - - --- --- s
uivrovttlor rfjwllnn eta special lection tn 'T
lobeld Juna m, issj. Published by order et ?be secretary nt tbo ( n'aaionwratlk.1-pu- r- C
irnratIAril(JoXVlItthoGonstUatU. .

Joint resolution proposing: an aatandamaat '
li the constitution of the commonwealth 1

BsoTioa i mh rtioivta iMMuana
Jlouie o vprsfcnfa.ii'af ctlti VommonvMMtlh
( J'enniununia in utnertu JMHMip.
'. hat. the tollowlnir Is uroooeed a an
tr ant to tbe constitution of the
wealth of Pennsylvania In accordance with'

. Ttrovtitons of the elibteuU aitlila.f
luenxiu . . ,.
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shall have wlibln two year a, a

m

noiuuoi

article
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stts)C5.q
which at ullhivo ban ia fcouaiyur, at'

Ion at twe months, and paid at least one xaoath
l. f.r.i llm Mltntlnn ." io that i amaalA. ,0
wbtoh reads a follow t 't,'

Every male cutset., iwouiy-o- years or ..'
aeo poiaesalnsr tbe follcwInK quaiiaoairo.-- . jj,
lal be entitled to vote at ntleJ tone i S:

Int. lie shell have neeaa clUsaaaf the !.,I

umuut H'a.eSBiirastanainunu..
Beosnd, Ho shall hava retld-- d In tbe s tat I

et e year (or If, bavins; previously beea a .'Qualified eUctor or aatlve boineit senol the
into, be hill have removed iberolroai aadnvurmut, thn a z months) Immediately pre-cedi-

tbe election.
.Iili d. lie shall bave resided In the eleetlia

district where hu shall odor to voleatleut
o month! lminedlatoly preceding Ueelso-tlon- .

fourth. It twenty-tw- yean of agaoras)-wards- ,
be shall havopdd, wlihln two jam a

atateur ojinny tax, which shall have haawuised at least two months and raid at least
ouu month before the iectloa." stuui be
amended, to as to rrsd as follow!every uiaio citizen ivuuiy-on- e years oi ag
possvsalnit tbe loiiowlnic quail ttctlooe, shall
be entitled to volnatthe polling place et tbe
olrioilrnnlttrlct of which he thill at the tlBM
lui h. rn.ldi nt and :

first. He shall have been a cttlteu Ot the
United atatra at Joist thirty days.

Bicond, HeabuUbavo resided tn ths state
nne yar (or If, bavlux previously bfenaqaai-in- 4

elector rr native born cttlsnn of the state,
no shall have removed therefrom and

ttoii lt monsh,) ttutnodlately prated- -
Inir the election.

Xhiid. ne stutil have rtsldf d In tbe election
district wbete be aball offer to votatlatthirty daja Irnmodlately piocefllDg tbe elec-
tion. 1 he legislature. .1 the srsalon thereof
uext alter the nd ptionof this seoiloo, shall,
and Horn time to time thereafter may, asaot
laws to properly enforce this provision. ,

Fourth. Kvcry male citizen of the agaotf eAlw.nlvnnAa.nN. --vh.fahlll hlVA tlMIn rf tl. ".

Ihlrtv audun Inhabitant
year next piotndlug lrcUdn,x- -

espial municipal eiecucma, iwuhihithirty day realdent election district
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Ssa

n4
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ii u for Cuts of lb! si:
' one aa .

rsu t';- ''.a el tbo

VI

te

in which ho mayoutr bis vote. hall baas).
tilled to veto ul such election luihealaetlott

53i1
:j,s

4i-

ntairii-- t of which hu ahall at tba time baa .X,-,- 5

resident and not elsewhere for all
that now ar or hereafter may u- - eiectaa ay rsno ptop'e i Vtovidtd, Thut in time of war aa Jelector In the l milllarr servlreof Ua ;
mate or of the United state in Iheatuiyor '
iirvv thrmof. ahill be dnenved et hlavocab- - --.::
rossonof hlsabturce froiniuth election )!
Irlct,andth4 lea-- latum shall rava power te
provide the manner in which aud the Mat
andplscat wheh such abarnteltctonatiay
votv, und lor the return and canv asofUtatr
vota in the flection custr.ct tn which the
respectively reside.

rifta. For tljo purpose cf voting, noparaoa,
thall be deemed to have gained orlostarasl
fence by ration of lis preseuceor absence
Mhlieomplojed in the service el theUuit-x- t
Mate or the auto, nor while engaged in tea
i uvlgatlon of the water et the Butte or of the
tlgb teas, nor while a student of any college
ir teiuluary et learning, nor while kept at
auy puono u muuuun, o.,j--i

the inmate of any boms for ill.abUdaadU- -

nlgent soldiers and mllom, ho. iorthepar-poaen- l
voting sbtll be dctmedto realdeta

tbo election wbie said home is
lie ted. Laws thill be made ter aacertalalag,
by proper proof, tht rttisena who shall
intuitu to the right of suffrage hereby etah-IWhea- ."

A true copy cf Ue Joint rosolutton.
Cil-Kl- .ha W. tUON".

Secretary of the Com tn on wealth.
msrU-Jma- s

TO TKKSPA8SKKM AHBJ1NOTIOK persons ai e hereby t(5
blddeu to trespass on anyo tbo laud of tbe.v--l

ornwall aud speedwell state In Lebaaoaar' .
lancaster counlln, whether inolrsee or ;"

cloaed. either icr the porpoej of ahootipgfW,'
Sihlng. us tba law be rigidly rawfawA1,-- ;

t alnst all trespastlng on said lands of the taa.-,- 'rrstgntdaitrtblsnoiioe --

BUW.c.gKaeatasi, -,

..m.m.... .. i. aw - . '-- .saihtaa.wt(i--- -- . m .ui -

ela v saJW 7St.wS K'i-- i
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